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PLAYED A RAGGED CAME ,

(
Tljfl Black Sw Beaten at StPaTil by a Score

of Twelve to Three ,

SOME DECIDEDLY AMATEURISH WORK ,

VVnluli , Cttnnvnii nntl Nowiiian the
Only IMcmljpra of the Oriinho ,

Ten in I'osHcnnotl of
Ambition ,

PerCt.
, tie
,621

. .17-
33U

.Stl'ji.iil 11! , Oinalinl ) .
ST. PAUI , Jtllnn. , Sept. 2. [Special

Telegram to TUB Urn. ] The Omaha ag-

gregation
¬

with I'YIU Sthintdt's
curves this nftcniooii , anil thocurscsvvcro
triumphant , Walsh's homo run mill a fourth ,
ITnijau's single tn the llftli , Cnnavnn's' homo
run In the eighth wore the only hits oft the
youngsters , but the four tutted three earned
runs. The local team fielded faultlessly mid
batted llko ilcuds. They ucro particularly
hard on I'agan. It the eighth Inning , when
nine men went to batflvo of them Knocked
outslnplcs and two homo runs. '.Tho field ing of-
tl'O Nohniskans was t.igged , especially so In-
iliQfourth inalnBivhcii l.idthrows wire inndo-
by Can.ivan. ICcams nnd Ilanr.ihau. Ablcy ,
the Oinahn ' 'kid" who wears a St. Paul nni-
jorm

-
, did gre.it execution with the stlclr ,

sunklnRd elam slnglo every tlmo hoc.imoto
lint , Canuvan niado a great catch at lift.-
"Walsh

.
got in front of two very hnrd , hot

grounders , and Noumun niado two line
throws to second. The weather wtui cloudy
nnd the attendance did not amount to half a-
guarantee. . The score !

*

Ijlncnlu 14 , Urnvrr f> .
Lixcoi.x , Nch , Sept. 2. ISpcchl Telo-

Kram
-

to Tin. BnE. | Itoth pltolicrs ere ery-
vlld today , nnd whileMohlor van quite of-

fortlv'cMcNibbwashlthird
-

, the homo team
vlnnliiK hafidlly. The seoio :

( lUinc , blruolc out Ily Alohlord. bv it{ jj'sljb
fl , by Uonch " . 1'assi'd -; } (); ) Kuy-
iioUIs

-
, Wild pltolioslehtor 3. Tlino-rwolumrsand tlUojjiahmtei , Umplrc-Uoovur.

Milwaukee ! ! , SlonxClty 1.
MILWAUKEE , Wls , Sopt. S.-fSpccial

Telegram to THE BEB. ] Following la the
scoreof today's pnmo :

BUMMAlir.
Earned rims JlllYimkin 1. Sioux City 1

Two huso liltH-DiilryiDiilo , Morrlnsoy , Sholl-
luisso

-
, Tlitco bavo lilt Oimull Stolen Inso-

Hiilrymplc. . Double playn Alliqrts to I'ottH-
toMurrls'cy toSebcnlij Pcttlt. to IVlorrls oy to
Knpiiel to Powell. llisutoH bulls Mllwaukoo
2. City 2, lilt by pllohcd bnllSchoch-
Mrntkont ty Unvlis ; by'olilaor4. . Tassocl
balls-Jiinltim 8. Time ono liotir and llfty-
minutes. . Umpire Ciiubnor-

.KanHns

.

City 13 , Allnncapolls 1 ,

Misxr.Ai'Oi.is , Minn. , Sopt. 2 , [Special
Telegram to IUK DEE. ] Following is the
score of today's game :

HUUMA-
Iir.RunsearnodlCansas

.

City 0, Minneapolis 1 ,

TwoImso hits Ityn , lloo or. Homo runs
Uarroll * Double jilays-Uonway , MannhiK ,

Ftoarns. Stolen bason Ourpi'iitor. Hnsos on
hulls l.MItcliull 0. Strnolc outIly"nvay6. . Mltulicll 8. 1'usscil tiills0uiii-
nn.

; -
. Loft on b iHus-MInmmtiulla 2, KanHiilOltyB.MldpltclicsMitcbnll. . Time ofguino

1:40 , Umpire Mclloriiiolt.

National lnanno-
AT

-

1IOSTOK.

The regular umplro fulling to appear in-

tlmo for the first paine , Nnglo of the Chi-
cages was solcctod. After the llrst half of
the first inning had boon plowed , Fcsscndon ,
the regular ofllclal , The Dostons in-
slstcd

<

on Fessondoa rcllovlnff Najjlo , hut
Chicago objected nnd Niiple gave the Bos
tons notice that ho would forfeit tbo gnmo to
Chicago unless the game was proceeded with.
The Dostons refused nnd Nnglo declared
the eanie forfeited to Cblcaero. 0 to 0. Fes.-
sonuon

.
, In the meantime , had called upon

Chicago to proceed under penalty of forfeit-
ure , and as they also refused ho guvo tlio
game to Boston , 0 to 0.

Sceondgaino-
Boston. . . , . ,.0 30100 0 0 4
Chicago.0 00030 0 0 3-

AT

Hits Iloston 7, Chicago 10. Errors
Boston 5 , Chicago 7 , Batteries (letzdii and
Ganzell ; Ilutcbltisoa end Klttredgo. Uin-
piroMcQuuld.

-
.

First game-
Cincinnati.S 0050301 0 1-
3Philadelphia.. . . . ,4 0 U

Hits Cincinnati 14. 1'hllndolphla 15 Er-
rorsClucIiiuatl

-
UPhiUdolphIa4 , Batteries

r Foroicati and Harrington ; Smith and Gray.
Powers.

' AT HUOOKI.YN. t-
iPittsburg.0 3 10 000 10 4
Brooklyn. 0 0 03 000 03 5

Hits I'lttahnrp 6, Brooklyn 0 , Errora-
PtttsburgT

-
, Brooklyn S3 , Butterics Day uud

Decker ; Cat-rut hers and Clark. Uinplru-

AT

-
'

NEW roiiK ,

.New York. c.l 1 0 1 0 O 0 0 1 4
Cleveland.0 00000010 1

Hits Now YorltO , Cleveland 4 , Errors
Now Vorlc J. Clovolaud 1. liattcrlosItmaslo

and llucltloyjVlnu and Ztnimer. TJmplro-
Lynch.

-
.

AT 1IO8TON-

.Doslon.
.

. . , ,.3 4438300 0 18

Cleveland.4 0 01 JOO OS B

Hits lloston SJ2. Cleveland 13 , Errors-
noston

-
0 , Cleveland 4. . Jlattcrloa Ilndtwurno

and Murphy | Grubor and Su tell lie , Un-
jilrcs

-
.Ferguson and Holbcrt ,

AT pntLAJitLpnti-
.Philadelphia.

.

. , . .G 0700001 013-
Pittsburi?.2 S 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 8

Hits Philadelphia 10, PitlsburgO. Errors
-Phlladclphh 5 , 1'lttsburR a. Battcries-
BuflhiKton

-
and Cro 3', Tenor and Hurley ,

Umnlres-Peiirco and Snydcr.-

AT

.

Brooklyn .0 1 O 1 11 0 O 1 03 8-

ChlcaRO..8 0000030000 6
Hits llrooldvn 17 , Qhlcago 3. Errors

Brooklyn 4. Clil'ago 2. Buttorics Sowders-
nud Dailyl Barstou and Fairull. Umpires
Jones aiidlvnlglit.

AT KKW TOIU5.

First Kime-
NowYork

-. 0 0 01 0 02 30 5
Buffalo. 1 1 10000 0 0 3

lilts New York R , Buffalo C. Errors-
New York 3 , Buffalo a. Dattcrlcs-Crano nnd-
Ewlng * Stafford and Mack. Umplrcs-GalT-
11 oy and Bhcrldan.

Second (janio-
NewYoik . 0 0 01700 0 1-
4Buffilo. 0 0 n 3 0 0 fl 0 13

Hits Now V'orlt 17 , Buffalo 1 3 Errors
Nov York 3 , Bull do 3. IJittciies Exvinp,
O'Diy and VaiiKhn ; Stafford and Mack-
.UniUcsGnfTnoy

.
| iuul Shciidaii-

.Aiiicrlonn

.

Association.A-
.T

.
H.VLXOTOX.

Athletic. 1 200000008S-t.. Louis. 0 0 030 00 00-2
Hits Athletic 0, St , Louis fi 'Errors-

Athletic' ' . St , Ix > uls : t , Batteries Stoichcr
and Kiddie , Ncal and Frost. Umplro-
Ilouser. . -

ATSYincusn.
Syracuse. 1 1 010 05 0 2 10
Toledo. 0 3 000 00 508ATH-

OC1IC3TER. .

Rochester 2 0 0 1 0 0 3 1 - 7
Louisville 0 0 300 00 0 1-3

Hits Uoclieitcr 8 , ILouisUUo 7. Errors
Rochester 3 , Louisville ) . DatUrieaMillern-
ndMcKcough , DJlly and Ityan. Uinplio-
Docschcr. .

A1DVITIMOIE.
Baltimore 3 3 0 O I 0 0 0 0-0
Columbus 3 0001 0030-0

lilts Haltlmorori , Columbus 5. Errors
Baltimore 5 , Uolunbus4. Game called on ac-

count
¬

of dnikness Batteries German and
Tonnsend ; Knuuss , Oastright and Doyle-
.UinplreEimlio.

.
.

ItfAO-

.SlicepslieiiU

.

Itay Itncos.-
SiiKKisiiiii

.
BvvN. . Y. , Sept. 2. Tbo

weather clear and lr.uk fast. Summary :

Ilirco-qunrtors of a mile Jleritlen ( the
fruoritc ) xvon , IvllkoVatson second , Dublin
thhd. Time-1 : li 15-

.Thrceiiunitcrs
.

of amilc Thorndalo von ,

St , Omer (tbo ) second , Betty I'rather
third , Soauencq (eoltj. lilaclt Lock , Key
West , Datch Girl , und A> drawn.
Time I ! 12 15-

.Tluceq.uartor3
.

of amilo. soliiup Claren ¬

don (Clio fworlto ) vvpn , OerttoD second ,
thiul. liancocas loft at the post,

DA Helnmth , Passadcua and Jennie lldrawn.
Time 1:11 85.

Ono nnd one-eighth miles Raymond G-
tlio( ) '.son , Prank " second ,

Elovo third , B B Million drawn. Time
1

:5T.Oao
nnd miles lontaguo

won , Banquet second , Kenwood third , Ptlnco-
Foiiho (tbo favorite ) not In It , Iiic aud Joe
Bhokburn drawn Tlmo 2:013-5.: _

Oao milu, on turf 13 listen_( tuo ';7CTuto)
won , Ivcrn. scogiid ,

- fuirTgTIuko third. 'Jluio

Chicago
Cilia too , Sept , 2. [Special Telegram to

Tin ; B IE. ] At the "West Sldo nirk today the
weather vas clear and the track fast.
Summary :

Joe "Wynne won , Hararobouro and Lnnjj-
trcs

-
ran a dead heat , Jluinio C drawn. Time

1:15: if-

.Seveneighths
.

of a mlle Fatichctto (the
favorite ) won , JJonjjshot sccondJasner third.
Time laoif.:

Ono nnd one-eighth miles , handicap Cams
( the ) won , I'akir second , Loncrllght
third , jrinio-l : B-

.Onq
.

mlle.sellini ; StoneyMontgomcry von ,
Flyleaf second , Kcdstono (tbo favorite ; third ,
Bob Jacobsiind Labradorodrawn-

.Threequarters"
.

of n wile , selling Pinto
, Ian II ( ) second , Lady Lea

third , Good.DayaudHoriiplpoilra.ua. 'Ilmo
1:15.:

Grand Circuit Itnccs.
, Mass , Sept. 2. Summary ol

Grand Circuit races nt Hampdcn park :

::30 trot , $1MO , divided Soudan won-

.Lucretla
.

second , Greonlight third.. Dandy
fourth. Best time 2.23 ,

2 : 0 class , 81,500, , dlvided-Stevto won
IMollloJ B seconJ , The Seer tbird , Acolytd
fourth Best tiino HiLT-

"Tlio ICiiKllHh Turf.
LONDON , Sept. ii fSpcel.il Cablegram

toTimBEE. ] The race for th 3 clmuplon-
brccclcra' foal stakes , about llvo furlongs ,

vas run at the Darby September inoetinj to-
day

¬

, and was won by the Dulcoof St , Allan's
colt Gone Coon , J. II. Houldsworth's cell
bprlngtlmo second , and Thomas Smith's colt
Buinpiloustnird-

DCS Alolncs Kacca.-
Dus

.
MOINB.I , la , Sept. 2. This was

soldiers' and children's day nt the state fair
nnd attracted nn immense crowd to the
grounds. Summary of the races : ,

Two-year-oldd trot , 50,000, Bamboo won
Canary second , Elenu third , Bust tlmo
2:41.:

2:50: trot , $500 Tom Culom
second , Egbertinc third. Best time

Mlle dash , 8150 Hogardloss won. . Tommy
E second , Frank Clupp third. Time 1:49: >$ .

Today's Tips.-
AT

.

SlIEW'3IIiAI > HAT.

First race "Volunteer , Fitzames)

Second race Buddhist , Wilfred.
Third race Thorndnlc. Kosnllno (filly ) .

Fourth raoo Firenzi , Los Au olcs.
Fifth race Auranla , Brown Dulto.
Sixth race Lavinla Belle, Philosophy ,

AT CIIIC.1QO WKST 8lnK PAItK.
First race Miss Barnes , Borndino.
Second raoo FredFrick , Hornpipe.
Third race Casandra , Artistic.
Fourth 11160 11 King , rfis 0. Lto.
Fifth raw Stove Joroino , 1'eurl Jennings

Kntrlca Tor Today's Uncos.A-

T
.

OMAHA imiMNO fAKIC.

First race , foals 18S7-ICUty Vera , Kate
Caff cry , Sabhio Counsellor , X-'amo.

Second race , 2. 35 trot Tom Jacobs , Rose
Cophlaa , Itebol Modlum. BJll.

Third race. 2:10: tiot Lottn IIowo , Nellie
Burnett , Inus( Fatuus , Lycurgcs , Golden
Wing. __

nir.
First r eo, Bovgn eighths of n mile Al

Furrow , ntzj a raos. Volunteer , Climax , Puzj-
lo.. I'rlaocss Bowllnit , LUHo Mlnnlo , Monita
Hardy , Palisade , Tulla Illaelcburn.

Second race , eleven. sixteenths cf a
mlle , Bapphiro stnlics AValcott , Stnitepom ,

Thorndiuc , Void , ICey West , Sequcnco ( colt ) ,

Forerunner , Keif ( filly ) , Adtifro ( fill v ) , Lady
Olasrow ( Illiy ) , AVondaway. JSJelllo Bly,

Florid More , Ouurterslrcteh , ( i as con , Orton
Oscar , Algernon , Sir George , Silverado ,

Third ru-o , OHO txud one eighth miles -
nuddhlst. Princess Bowllnir , My Fellow ,

Wilfred. I'etvicvo , Niagara , Fltzroy , Itobcs'
plerre , Harry Hussdl-

.Ifourth
.

racc , ! na nnd one-quarter miles.
Twin City hundloapTournament , Itapah ,

Comoto Taw , Long Dance , Luvlnn Hello ,

BouorlUv , lluddhlnt , Kuril , iaorrunto , l lronzl-
.Uotrlovo.I'rlnco

.

Royal , Los Angeles.
Fifth race , ono atid one-eighth mlles , selling

-Kinpstcck , Auraua , Vivid , Hjdy , Browu-
Duko. . Sam Ward.

Sixth race , ono and ono-qunrter miles , o-
nturfQoiularjno , Uucld Deb, Dauchlof,

nurw , StLiUlw , IcoBcrg , IMastcrlodo , Hay-
tnoud

-

, Mis ) Bcllo , Xavina JOvllo , 1'hllosophy' ,

Al CHICAGO Wnst StDI PATIK.

First rnco , five-eighths of a milt , maldons ,

wo-iear-olds Duiipirrcn , Sir llodnoy. Bob
McCourt , Tommy Magco. Jlerudlno , Rose-
bud , Toner , Collector. Ida Ueosvrtng' , Annlo
Clark , Split Silk, 1'crfsUltlc , Coui *>o , Silver
LIRbl , > llsj Bnrnos ,

Second race , ono mlle nnfl seventy yardj ,

sfilllnj llornjilpo. Silver Lake , St. .Albini ,

IVcdFink , Jack Staff.
Third race , three-lourths ol n railo-Only

Dare , May Ilnrt , Caiinndra , Artlatlo , 1'ilnce ,

Lovcrlnp , Intruder , BUlyV. .
Fourth race , threo-fourtln of a mllo-

Khnfton
-

, Pancdette. Harry Glenn.llmlloeJ, ,

I'an King. PacK itorao , Ehlo B , Pete liar-
land , Bis 0. Leo.

Fifth race , sovcn-clBhlhs ol a mile , sclll ng
Harry ( llonn , fauntlcroy , Stcvo .lerome ,

Holster , 1'carl Jcnniugi , JJiimey O'Daic' ,
Kcd Leo , St. Albnnas , Donnlo Annie , Ho-

Uval
-

,

Hartford Cycling Tournament.H-
jUiTi'onn

.
, Conn. , Sojit. 2 , At the Hurt-

tord
-

wheel club tournament today , A. E-

.Nuinsdcnof
.

Chicago broke tlio half mlle re-

cord
¬

of 1 : U 4-5 held by Osmond , the English
ilder , inalilii },' It In lii: : 25. Kluge. ina ilnal-
iicutoftho one-mllo safety handicap , maJo-
ho best record , U : UJ , over iniido In competi-

tion
¬

on the American turf-

.v.t

.

ii'jrMMta'-
It

'

Seems to Ito n Sort of Triangular
Cm uli.it.

CHICAGO , Sept. 2. [Spcclil Telegram to
TUB BEE , ] Tlio long contemplated carpc-
n.ers'strllmvnj

-
. declared on In Chicago today ,

jut it has not had the effect of t lng up the
htiildtng trade Attho ncadipmilcrs of the
new Boss Carpenters' association rapoits re-

ceived
¬

during the were to ttio effect that
not ore-half of the men had failed to loport-
o work nnd thit the places of the absentees
and been Immediately Ulled. The employcis
expected no trouble and were conlidcub of
laving all the help necessary to carry on the
contracts in hand. In point of fact, several
contracts were let up tonoon ,

Congressman Fiauk Lawler nnd President
O'Cotmell of the carpenters' council were
around nt headquarters and made the state-
ment

¬

that provided President "Weeks would
submit to a conference the strike would bo
declared ofE la twenty minutes , Pieslctent
Weeks refused to consider the matter with
them and resented the liitorforenco of Mr-
.Luvlor

.
, a politician. It would bo n liberal

estimate to suy thnt 4,000 of the 8,000, CblcnfO
carpenters gone out and the leaders ur-
ofjreitly disappointed at the result

Tlio present light is a sort oftriinguhrc-
oinbnt the Uaipentcrs and Builders'
association nnd tlio Boss Carpenters'
association nitwit bo put as two slues of tb-
otrinnglotho strike to bo represented by a-

dlagiam , wlillo tha United Carpenters' coun-
cil

¬

have to bo designated by tlio-
hypotenuse. . U'hothor the usual ('eouicteriral-
rcjatloti exists between the sides md the
hypotenuse nninlns to bo deinonstritod by
the outcome of the stilke. Just at present
the ttircolines do not agree in any way. Tbo-
carpenters' council people say that the strike
order has been generallyobcjcd vith promp-
tness

¬

and unanimity by the men. Mr. Qoldlu ,
representing the old bosses , said that none of
his men hud gone out and ho hud hoard
of none of tha otheu Invlng quit-
.Secrotniy

.
McDerinott of the now bosses Lad

heaid of only ono Job being abandoned by tlio
journeymen urpcnters Asa nutter of fact ,
the jobs of the 11 cw bosses have fared worse
than those of the rival association. On the
latter many of the caipcntcis cmplojcd are
nonunion rmu and most of thcso remain at
voik.-

Tlio
.

lwc makers nnd sawyers at Hair &
Ridgcwny's factory struck this morning be-

cause
¬

the company woic oinployiiiK non-union
men to take the places of the striking car¬

penters. A committee of the strikers called at
the carpenters' council and assured them
thutno box makciswould woik with non-
union

¬

carpenters. Not many box makers are

This inorninp nlno union men , who wore at
work for Phillips & Iliunclton at 3 X cents
au hour , were ordered off. The strilto com-
mittee

¬

looked Into the matter and ascertained
that the men had been paid IWJf cents since
Augubtl and they vero ordered back to-
worlc. . At tbo snmo tlmo the committee de-

cided
¬

that all cai'iicnten vho had been paid
33 cents since August 1 should continue to-
work. . This Is a concession , as the original
programme of thostrikers has been to entire-
ly

¬

tlo-upthe building trade , by calling out
everybody.-

WEJBU
.

XEi.JS OF THE $TMIK .

Tlio Central's Vice .President Before
tlio Stittn ArUitrntloii Hoard.

MEW Youic , Sept. 2 Thostato board of ar-
bitration

¬

begun nn 1m estimation hero today-
as to the difficulty between the New York
Central and the Knights of iiabor. "Vice
President "Webb , tbo first witness , said tjio
company had no controvorsoy with its em-

ployes.
¬

. On the evening of August 8 a lar e
number of omplojcs left , hut their places had
been Ulled. The alleged cause as that

20,000, had been
discharged. They vvcro discharged for good
cause , but only seven of these men applied to
the company for Infounation as to why they
weto discharged. Subsequently a Rentleman
from another state called and wanted to
know why the men uero discharged. The
witness declined to give the icasons. Iliis
gentleman -was Holland.Utncss discharged
the men on reports from members of the
seaet servlco of the company. The charge
was unsatisfactory service. An engineer
named Leo was discharged for uiisatisfac-
toiv

-
service , ThomnnLeowoseryarrogaut

and insolcntnnd suid ho vould tie up ouiry
wheel between hero and Buffalo if ho did not
prct some of tlio "Vandcrbilt money.

Continuing , Webb said that several of the
men kimj- the cause for which they wore dis-
charged.

¬
. U'helr relations witli the ICtiights-

of Labor hud nothingto do witb their dlsr-
.charge.

.

.

Mr. 1'ryor endeavored to ilnd out if the
Knights of Labor question baa been dis-
cussed

¬
by the board of dhectors , but the

board declined tondnilt the question. " 'Jhat
shuts us off ," remarked Pryor , turning : totbo
Knights of Labor committee.

Webb snld ho bad arranged for th e sen Ices
of Pinkerton men soniotiiiM before tlio strike.-
"When

.
asked about the details of the arrange ¬

mentYobbdecllned to answer , Ho did not
sceic the piotcctlon of tjo pollco prior to-
omnlojlng rinkcrton's men-

.wobbwos
.

followed by members of the
Knights of Labor dismissed by the Now
Yorlc Central. Their testimony vent over
tbo ground of the alleged nnd supposed cause
of their dismissal and the incident connected
therewith , already substantially covered in.
those dispatches.

Holland and Devlin , executive commlttce-
mcn

-
, testified to tholr effort to brlnp about n

settle men t cf the difficulties by arbitration.-
E.

.
. J. Leo Introduced theeorrcsponilenco bo-

tnccii
-

himself and Powdoilv. Ttio latter nd-
vlsod

-
him to move cautiously , nj ho was com-

petlngwltha
-

corporation that controlled mil-
lions

¬

of dollars -where a labor party controlled
cents. On August 2 1'owderly wrote : "I ro-
gict

-
to hear of tlio condition

of affairs , If thora Is to bo
trouble U ivlll bo ivhon * Denow-
is away , I advisa you to avoid a strike at al
hazards , as the order cannot support you
now. Act on the following suggestion : Se-
lect

¬

from your men such as are oed and rel-
iable

¬

and secure places for them in the
Then have thoni ask for shoiWc" hours anc-
liljhor wages. This the road will not grant
Iheu have them quit and take the
now tilacos secured for them. Do this
secretly and vait until Depow returns
Ho Is a presidential ttmdltmto aud would no'
care fora strike on bis road. "

General Hosier "Workman Pomlerly was
next called. Pending the Urlho bo had no in.-

tcrviou'
.

with any of the wad's ofllcluls. lie
related his liitonlowvlthVobb , butbroughl
out

Dmi >loyerB Cnnililiio AnnliiHt Liubor-
BrDiY , N. S , W. , Sept , 3. A. nir-otlng o-

cmployora of all classes today resolved tha
the tlnio had arrived when It is necessary for
cmplojors aud capitalists to form nprotoctlvo-
usoclatlon nnd co-opornto in fighting the
battles f the community agiilnbt ajgr sslvo-
unlonhm. . An einiiloyers" defenio assoclat-
lon aciordlagly constituted ajiil a, coin
inittco appointed to draft a acbonio of colonia-
to operation-

.Ilio

.

Trndns Union
Livuti-ooi. , &epU 3 , At the session of the

1 ad 03 union congress today WnUciii , the
president , delivered an niidress in which ho-
nilvocatod the direct representation of labor
in uui lluuu'ut , atuto cvutrcl of railways and th

solution oftrn-md) question bjnattirnllMtlon ,

A resolutionw oiforedhy ono of the dole-
rates ccnsurhigxho comtalttoo appointed by
the last congress fonts failure to draft n bill
for i rc3cntntion to the house of commons
providing for a legal working day ofulnlit
hours , as it had been instructed to do. Tha
resolution occasioned n stormy dcbato and
was finally rejected.

Freight IlrnJfomca AYautim Advance.-
M

.

j-ncnn , I>
n.f Sopt. 2. The freight bralto-

men on the PUtsburg , Slionnndoali fc Lake
Hhoro railroad on n strike this morning
for nn advance In wages , nnd all freight
(radio is suspended In oonsoqucnco.-

"Will

.

UoMuVmbor Their
OIDON , Sept. ' 2.At a meeting of trades

union delegates today arrangements wore
raadoto ralsoilfund fortnoAustmlinndock
laborers tow out on n strike. Tlllotl. who
presided nt the meeting , said ho believed that
the generous assistance received from Am-
tralladurlng

-
the strike of tlio London dock-

moil would now bo repaid. Uognrdlnff the
proposed union of ship owners Tlllett said
the jneu had no cause for fear ,

X'nking Uncle the Ola Mon.-
N.

.

. V. , Sept. 2. The Now York
Central reid Is taking hack seine ot the old
switchmen and discharging tlio n civ men. It
Is said that five reinstated yesterday
and othonrccclved and put to work today.

Shipping Union Formed-
.Loinos

.
, Sept. 2. TholonR procctej| ship-

plngunion
-

was formed in London today. Its
avowed objectls to deal with labor questions
throughout the world and especially to resist
tbo tyranny of trades unions , to protect em-
ploye

¬

! from terrorism and generally promote
shipping Interests. The union represents a
capital of 100000000.,

Vermont's Ijlccttoii It turns Show a-

Gttin lor tlie l armcr.B-
uRLtNOTONVt.

.

, . , Bopt2. 1 a. m TJoturns-
lo the Preo Press from amajorltyof towns In

Ibis section giio Pnjo (iop. ) for governor, a-

light majority. Pago's majority Is estimated
at 17,000, against 27,030, for Dillingham , the
present governor , two jcars ago , The vote
lor Allen (pro , ) , for governor , is very light ,

about 1,50) . The high license vote has hrgely
Increased the past two.ycnrs , owing to tlio-
iioneufoicomcnt of the prohlbttoiy law. Re-
turns

¬

from the backwoods towns arc coming
slowly.-

Tlio
.
vote in this city was light. Edwnrd-

Vells. . forropresentitivo nnd n hlghllceiuo-
opublican. . endorsed by the democrats , was
ilectcd. T ho majoilty for 1'igo , icpuullcan
candidate for povcnior , is 2J. The demo-
cratic

¬

candidates for sheriff and states attor-
ney

¬

reached a plurality on n split ticket.-
"WHITE

.

liUS .Tl'MTTION , Vt , Stt.| ) 2 Tbis
state today voted for state ofllccrs. two rcpie-
scntatlvcs

-

to coug-ivsa nnd a full list of state
senators and wprescntatlves , Twenty cities
and towns , including Durhngton. give Page
( rep ) , for , i,2l! ? ; Drighim (dom ) ,
L',041 ; Allen (pro.J.lia.. In 168S thosci towns
;ave Dillliigham (rep ) , 5 , ( S ! ShurtlcIT-
'dom ) , 2,48 ! ) ; all otheis , 11C Kcturns thus
ar indicata not only thnt the icpub-
llcanvotcis

-

very light , but that the ticket
has been cut. The decrease In the demo-
cratic

¬

vote is not nearly as Inrgo correspond-
ingly

¬

thh year us that of the icpullicam.
The prohibition vote remains about tbo saino-
so far.

Fifty tows out of 243 in ttio state give Page
(rep ) , 8,103, ; Brisham (dem. ) , 4,532, ; Allen
( pro ) , 24(1 ; scittoilng , 1. The republican
majority over all hi the towns so far heard
troni Is 3.U7J , ngiinst , nj in 18sS. If the
vote in tbo remaining towns corresponds
with those heard from , the icpubllcan mv-
lority will bo the smallest since the institu-
tionof

-

bi-cnnlal clijitions.
Later Uetnrns In fiom 700 towns

show a icpubllcan net loss compared with
the of 185 ? , of 7,7W , a dcmocmtic gala of
100 votes , All others gain 11.

Ono hundred and tblrty-llvo towns give
Page ( rep ) , 2.2343, ; Bricbuni (dein ) , 13,2C3 ;
Allen ( pie ) , 812 : scatteiing , all for Lieuten-
ant

¬

Governor , , 29. In these towns
the republican votahns fallen off 9S15S. The
democrats gained 441 , vhllotho protiibl-
lon vote has fallen oft but little. If the vote
of the remaining towns aio relatively the
snmo as those heard from thn republican
majority will be only about 1SOOO, In the
whole stile. Them were eighteen democrats
In the assembly in 1333 Thirty-seven have
been elected inl35towr.s already heard from
and two farmers' league candidates. An un-

expectedly
¬

largo number of high license ro-

publlcaus
-

were elected ,

Federal Election Kill Exposed.-
Sinvroov

.
, N. Y , Sept. 2 , The executive

committee of the national Icaguo of republi-
cans

¬

today decided to endorse the federal
election bill and fight the next congressional
campaign on that Issue

Democratic (Juins in Arkansas.I.-
ITTI.B

.
ROCK , Ark. , Sopt. 2 , Returns

from two-thirds of the counties received to-

night
¬

by the Gazette maintain a largo In-

crease in the democratic majorities over last
yenr already mentioned. The majority for
Governor Eagle aud the democratic state
ticket will not fall below 30000. N"o reports
of distuibaiico at the polls from any u hero in
the state.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Sept 2. A special from
Little Rock , Ark. , says the counting of votes
in the Third ward has not yet been completed
an dthoro are fears of trouble The vote for
Hostmun tovuiship was brought In last night ,
closely guarded by armed nicn. The Capital
City guards disbanded this morning and the
ndjutantgonernl took charge of their arms be-

cause
¬

it was rumored that the arms might bo
used to make trouble. Returns ate coming In-
slowly. . A largo vote -was polled and several
dnjs must olnpso before full returns can bo-
obtained. .

_
Nebraska ami Iowa Patents.W-

ASHISOTOV
.

, Sept 3. [Special Telegram
to THE BKF , | Patents Issued today
us follows : Henry L. Cordroy , Mount Union ,
la. , thill coupling ; Silas Holt , Afton , la. ,
wagon body or rack elevator ; Carl L. ICloltz ,
Sipourney , la , cnblo or wire rope guard for
stump pullers , etc ; David P. Lehman , Rock-
ford

-
, Iu , broadcast seeder and planter ; Ezra

Patkor , Fort Robinson. N"eb , windmill ;
WilllainE. Tng-slcy , Parker , S. D. , scraper ;
Charles G.Vheehnd , Brush Creole , la. , flro
escape ; Dunlol DVhltcomb , assignor to-
Holdrepo manufacturing company , Holdrego ,
Neb , 'windmill face wheel or crank disk.

Train Robbery in jVInlinina.-
Ala.

.

. , Sept. S. The Louisville &
Nushvlllo cannon ball train , which loft Mo-

bile at S o'clock last night , was held up nt-

Bis Escambla bridge , half a mlle north of-
Pcnsacola Junction , by robbers , who entered
the express car and compelled the messenger
to give up tlio contents of the safe. It Is not
known Just M hat the loss is. but It is thought
it Is not .heavy , n this trjln did not carry a
largo amount , ftet securing tbo valuables
the robbers Juinfc4| oft and escaped to the
woods. A TOSSO h ; left Flonuton and an-
other

¬

left Mobile in pursuit of tbo robbers.-
I

.

I

Baric nnVlUrow
SAN | $cpt. 3 Captain Doblo-

of the ship "W, 13. Godfioy reports that
hospoto thobar JIcnry Duck several hun-
dred

¬

mlles off the Now Zealand coast In dis-
tress.

¬

. She had boon dismantled by a hurrl-
cnno

-
and her cretfxv.M on short rations. The

captain of the trtrl 1 begged for provisions
and Captain Doblo' .jottomptcd to launch a
small boat , but stove in by the waves
nndhoivasunnblo-toirondcr any assistance.-
As

.
nothing moro luisiboon hoard of the bark

ills thoughtshovofr lost with her crow-

.lilies'

.

Ncrv9.Va'

Wvcr ''Hs-

An
-

Important dlsctvory , They act on the
Iher , itomach and bouols through the
nerves A now principle. They speedily
euro biliousness , bad tosto , torpid llier , piles
and constlpntion , Sploudld for men , women
and children. Smallest, mildest , surest , SO
doses for 23 cents , Saaiplos free nt Kulu &
Co.'s , 15th and Dougla-

s.Fntnl

.

Northern I'noltto AVrecIc ,

, Wash. , Sopt. 2. Last night
tlio east-hound passenger train on the North-
ern

¬

Pntlllo railroad vag wrecked near Eacrlo-
Oorgoby a broken rail , lion Younj , unniro-
of the northwostoni league , and J , D. Ivop-
plcr

-
of Hod IHufl , Cal , were killed , and sev-

eral
¬

others seriously Injured. Amone tlio In-

jured
¬

wore K.V Iluly mid uifo of Tracy ,
rtlliin andJuddRunilall of Glenvlllo , Tillmi.

None of the injured nro In a sorlous condit-
lon. . All ticra brought back to this city aud-
nro being cared for at the hospital-

."W

.

ter Lily Soap 5 cents a cako. "

THE DNIGLAS fflDm FUR

A Very Satisfactory Attomlauca on tha
Grounds Toslorday.

FINE EXHIBITS IN AIL DEPARTMENTS ,

Very tilttlo Interest or Kxcltcmont-
Attoinlaitt on the Opening Day

of the Omaha Fnll-
llaccs. .

People were astir at nn early hour yester-
day

¬

morning , nndMUCH the gates at tlio fair-
grounds throuu opoa a fair-sized crowd
filed In-

.Whilo
.

tlio attcndanco tvas not so laio as
Monday It wm mast satisfactory to tha-
mnnngotuent. . Tlio condition of tha nt-
mos plioro during tlio afternoon -vvas threat-
ening

¬

with Indications of rain. 1'lils had a

tendency to keep many Uiovouldhavobocn
fair goers at homo.

The exhibits la all departments were moro
numerous and In much hotter shapothan Mon-
day

¬

, as the work of putting1 thing! in their
proper places had boon accomplished , thus
giving thodisplayaa moro attwctlvo appear-
anco.

-

. ,

The display of stocV, hones , cattle and
hogs Is excellent , 'llioroaro some very line
animals from u dtshnco , Tlieao of course ,

can not enter for prcmluits , but tlio manage-
menthas

-

nnd o preparation for good nccou-
iinodatlons

-

for ail-

.In
.

the wrccn house line the display inado-
by Mr. Haas , the nurseryman , ia exception-
nflyllno-

.Poihapstho
.

most complete and Interesting
exhibit on the grounds In its way is tha dis-
play

¬

of needle work hi Art hull Tlioro Is
some elovcr work crayon and with tlo
pen also In Ait hull. Tlio"cxnlWts in seine
departments are not as complete as could
liavo been desired , but the excellent racing
will piobably makeup for this.

Tlio-
Thcro were races at the Omaha drip-

Inp
-

park jcstcrday afternoon , the first for
foals of 1S3S , for a puraoof $200 , ana tlio sec-

ond
¬

the 2 V) class , pursofaoo.
The attendance vas exceedingly modest ,

there probably being as Ugh as two hundred
people in the giand stand at ono time , while
In the neighborhood of o dozen vehicles orna-
mented

¬

the quarter stretch. Even thostabto
boys nnd rubbers were missing from the
paddock , and it would have teen a diflloult
matter for the most vivid Imagination to
have reveled in the delights and excitement
of the opening "day , of Omaha's'
fill ucos Tlio Judges were W. II. IJirstoiv-
of Crete , Al Potter and L. Angcne. Ulmers ,

Geoifo( i I Swlgiirtand Ud Cooke
Thcro were but threu stutters In tlio colt

stakes , as follows : llli hard Wilde , Omnlii ,
b. r. Iloo ; Ed Pylc , Humboldt. Xol ) , h.s-
.KddioIIacs

.

; Dick Adams , Humboldt , b. f.
Marie-

.Pylo's
.

cnti'i took hoth teats without o-

slruegle. .
StmiARY-

.EddioIIajes
.. 1 1-

Mnrle. 3 2
neo. 8 3

Times 2:21Hj2: : % .
OThcro ore eight entries in the 20 class
as follows : D Tildcn , Klowa , Kan. , b. in-

.Olatlio
.

Girl ; TSd. Pjlo , Ilumlioidt. o. B.Hmly
Ilurly ; L. . C. nnd D E. Lon Aubui'ii , Neb ,
b. g1. Saturn ; V. Laoy , Council Bluffs , In. , b.-

N.
.

. Nellie CatTroy ; M.L. Williams , Tillcy ,
Nob. , s. a JooJ. S Martin , Toyeha , Kan ,
b. B , Toboggan ; Arthur Kverctt , Lyiiuo-
.Nobb.

.
. B Dr.Tilton ; 0. Gregory , Council

Bluffs , la , ch.s. King Humbert.
The lirst heat was a pretty exhibition for

the 2.50 clnss , Joe taking the heat bj trotting
the whole mile without a slilp. Time 2:17-

.It
.

might bo well to add heio that IVlartln's
horse , Toboggan , was allowed to go under
protest. The Idea seemed to prevail among
ever ) body that ho was a "rlngor ," and capa-
ble

¬

of beating the Held out hands down.
The apprehensions of tbo other competing

owners wore verified In the second hejt ,
which Toboggan took without an effort after
rounding into the stretch. Hurlej Burly took
the lead at the send-off , holding it wettily
until the homo-stretch was entered , when
Toboggan pulled up easily and beat Hurly
Burly out by a length , and a half. Time
2IJ2

Toboggan got ranch the best of the start In
the third heat , nnd nlthouch Hurley Buily
made a showof going alter him , ho couldn't
reach , and Toboggan trotted la with tlio usual
length tlio best of It. TIruo-2 ::3% .

Pjle , , madoa kick , claiming the
heat for Burl ) on the grounds that Tobogpsin
had maintained the lead simply by running
and this being n plain fact , tlio judges sot
Maitln'sliorso back , giving Hurley Burly
the heat in 2:33 , Toboggan second , Joe
third-
.r

.

The fourth heat was a very exciting strug-
gle

¬

bot-Hoen Toboggan and Hurley Burly-
.Thelattcrgotoff

.
last of thoholobunch ,

although ho had the polo. Ho buckled right
do n to his vorlc , however , and passed the
trailers in raiild succession. Joe was ghen
the dust on tl0] third quarter and Toboggan
tackled atthoho.id of the stretch. It wis
Nip nnd Tuck down to tho-wiro , but tholit-
tlo

-

chestnut had boon dwwn on for too much
and couldn't got bis nose to the front. But
Tobopgan's drivorwas compelled to throw
the silk Into Ills big frame at a lively i-ate ,

and ho won by a scant head. Tirao 2 35.
The fifth heat was an easy ono for Tobog-

gan
¬

, although ho played with the balance of
the gang until the head of the stretch
reached , when ho shot ahead and woneaslly.-

Tohopgan

.. 4 1211H-urloy Hurley. 3 a 1 2 3
Joe. 1 3330N-
cllio Caffroy. ... 3 4075Saturn L. 5 5854D-
r.Tilton. 8 8 5 fidr-
Kine Humbert. 0 0 4 dr 0-

O'Lnguthe. 7 5743T-
imo2 :37 , 2 :32 , 2 ::33, 2 :35 , 2 ::33% .

<
A weak back , "with a weary aching : lamo-

nossover
-

thohips , is nsigi.of diseased Md-
nojs.

-
. XJso tlo best kidney uurativo known ,

which Is Burdock Blood Bittui-s.

MonKs Kipollccl 1'roin Jerusalem ,

rxnis , Sept. 2. [Special Cablegram
to TIIR BUE.J Intelligence 1ms reached hero
that Turkish soldiers ntJomsalem have ex-

pelled
¬

tlio Franciscan fathers from the eitv.
The French consul protested against tholr
expulsion , but without avail-

.Huslncss

.

Troubles.
BOSTON , Mass. , Sept , 2. It is reported this

afternoon that a note of the Worcester stcol-

woiks lias Icon , protested , The capital of
the company is (500,000 , hut n commercial
agency gives it no rating. The failure is the
outcome of the Poater-Lovcll company
collapse ,

Tlio Sljooter wm Somewhat Off.-

Sr.. PETEHSDUHO , Sept. 3 At Nyl Itov-

goiacl
-

today a young wan named VladimlrafT
shot Governor General Baunoff , The bullet
went -wldo of its mark , however , and the
mnn wa? handed over to tlio police.

* Help for Australian Strikers.-
Loxnov

.

, Sopt. 2. [ Special Cablegram to-

TnnBEB. .] The stovcJoro society has agreed
to levy an assessment of 5 shillings upon each
of Its members for the purpose of aiding the
stilkorsinAustralia. .

_ _ -

Ctirofor Croup Use Dr, Thomas'' Ecloc-
trio Oil accordinir to directions. It is the
best remedy for all sudden attacks of cold ,
pain and Inflammation , and Injuries.

Water
Lily

Flvo
Cents

A-

.Cake
.

Nobrnikiv and IOWA I'PIIHIHH.v-

sniNOiOM
| ( .

, Sept. 2. [Spctial Telegram
KK , ] Pensions were eruntcd as fol-

lows
¬

today to NebrasVuns ! Oilglnal Jumoa
13 , Van Lou von , Arapihoo , Hcitoratlon. and
Increase John 0. NYngonor , I'annnm. In-

orcasoWUIIiun
-

W. Dubbs , Wood Kivor ;
Oscar P. James , Fort Omaha ,

lowui Original Charles L. Ilolmos ,

Kcohtik ; Chnrlcs Husscy , llouglilon |
rloh Sohoonliiff , Davcnrort ; Chnrlei J. 11 t

lard , Choorj John II. Miller , nddy-
vlllo

-
) John Parkor.MauiiliigilO.UMird Heath'-

rlngton( , Mount Ploasunt. Kostoratiou nnd-
incrvuo Thomas , ftliuntolcotn , ln
crease Safford B. Small , U'Jtiolloj James It-

.Ilrookliarl
.

, Union j Wilson lidtnaey , i'ralrlo
City ! Jatjiox A. Shriled.T , Dos Molnes ; Albert
Van'l'iwsol , Frcdorlcksburg. Uolssuo David
Onlbrcatli , New Sh iron ,

THEY SHOT JUT 0 VT-

.ICIUIiifjof

.

linllaril ISnuislou by Geor o
' . Mnuplii ,

LBXIN-OTOX , ICy. , Bopt. a.-fSpcclal Tele-
gram

-

to TIIR ilrn.l-A special to tlu Trail-
script from Klchmoiid , lCy.glvci full pnr-
tlculars

-

of the killing of Hallard Dmuston uy
Qeorgof. . Mtuplii last night. They were
prominent politicians and brotlierslnlmv.-
llranstoii

.

on yesterday romarriodto Ills
divorced wlfo, a slater of Maupln's wife.-
Maupln

.

, who ; county jailor , vns twkodto
furnish a room for the murrled couple , hut
said ho rould not do so. Bmnston then
cursed him nnd wanted to slioot It out-
.Maupln

.

went and armed himself and on his
return the threat to shoot van ngaln made ,
when ho ( Muupln ) flred two shots , both balls
piercing tlio brain The mca Md been on
good tonru and the killing was wholly unex-
pected.

¬

. The nffalr has created great excite-
ment

¬

on account of the prominence of the
parties.

A Notable Hoport.-
"For

.
dUordered monttumtton , nnarmlft

and sterility , it may properly bo termed n-

Biieclllo. . "
ISxtmct from Dr , W. P. Mason's' report on

the vutoisof Kxcclilor Spriugs , Missouri.

The Dostoa AVnol AInrkot.
BOSTON , Mass. , Sept , 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIR Bin. ! There has been a
steady demand for domestic , and sales
to a lair extent nro reported. Terri-
tory

¬

wools uro being sold ahead with COo

clean , the outsldo prieo for best flno nnd-

othersalcs at 5Sc. Flno medium rangers from
55 to67c nnd inodluia fwm 53 to Me. Texas ,
California and Otegon wools nro not as at-

tractive
¬

as territory , but nrosclline to a fair
extent. Ohio and Pennsylvania fleeces ow
quiet at 31jjtli( : fc for X , Wig.Mo( for XX , und
li5@S)0: for No 1. Michlffan lleeccs are quiet
at tissQll'Jo for No. 1 combini : . Tlicro hn < o
bcemttlosutHOcforOhloand.WoforMiclilgan ,

rino dolalno selections arostcadv at3 , o for
Ohio nnd iSo for Michigan. Pulled wools
nro qulotaud foreign wools unchanged-

.Iiord

.

ijaulcvlllo Ucnoiinced.L-
OMIO

.

, > , Sept. 2 [Spocinl Cablegram to-

THK Bui : . ] Lor l Sackvlllea j lord of the
the manor of Stratfoid-on-Avon , has pro-

sen
-

ted to the town council a ehlm for en-

croachment
¬

and rent in ruspcet to the foun-
tain

¬

and clock tower don itcd by Mr. Geoigo-
W. . Clnlds of Philadelphia .At a county
meeting today several spoalcers denounced
the conduot of Lord Saekvlllo In the matter
nnd said the spot on which the fountain
stands has not been used as n public market
forOOOyear . The council holds that there
has boon no encroachment unless Lord Sack-
Mile can ptove his manorial rlghU over the
middle of the marliot square. Lord Saclc-
Ulle's

-
' agent wiltesthnt if the council admits

tha claim , at the snmo time asking that it bo
not enforced , Ills lordship may refrain from
levying rent. The council , however , has do-
deed to light tbo cla'm.-

Vatcr

. ?

" Lily Soap will float. "
JHstni'bs Hiily'M rorclgu Policy.-

PJIIIS.
.

. Sept , 2. A coirespondcnt of SIcclo-
at Homo sajs that at the recent cabinet
council , rrimo Miulstor Crlspi declared that
the iiroscnco of the French fleet at Spczzh ,

besides dlstuibing Italy's foixljn policy ,
ivould annoy Ocimany. Klght ministers
voted against nnd in f.xvor of KitiK Hum ¬

bert's going to to attend the lauiuh-
Injr

-
of the new warship , 011 which occasion

Ibo Trench govorninent proposed to send a
squadron to snluto tlio Jtalluu monarch.

Shot Ills *>ito 'thenrt.-
BlRM

.

BTo | la , Sept. 2 Clyclo Lutr ,
night runner for the Union hotel , is under
arrest charged with shooting Florence Wilk-
1ns

-
, apietty waiter girl. The tragedy o-

ccurred
¬

at midnight last night and is probably
the icsult of a jealous ouariel. Both claim
that the other did the 3110011115. The woman
Is dangerous.

Killed by a Fulling Soaffold.-
NBW

.

Onr.r.vs , La. , Sopt. 2. The scaffold-
ing

¬

on a now building at the corner of Canal
and Dauphin streets way this afternoon ,
precipitating flvo men tothoground. llurvoy ,
a carpenter , vns killed nnd William Kay and
Henry Albrignt , painters , wore fatally In-

jured
¬

, while two other painters were pain-
full ) hutt.

o
Killed la a llmmwny.S-

PRINCPIKI.D
.

, Miss. , Sopt. 2. At Mount
Holjoko last evening Mr. and Mrs. A. R-

.Talntor
.

, their five-year-old daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Chailos bmitb. all of Spring-
Held , were dtiving down the moutuln when
the horse ran away and the entire party vtis
thrown out. All Avoro badly hutt undMrs.-
Talntor

.

will dio.

Steamship ArrlvnU.-
At

.

Baltiuioro The Bauowmoro , from
Liverpool-

.At
.

Now York The Precslaiid , from Ant¬

werp-
.At

.

Antwcip The Ehynelaud , from ew
York-

.At
.

Philadelphia The Pennsylvania , from
Liverpool.

The Cotton Hlne's Failure.-
Nnw

.
TOIIK , Sopt. !! . It is stated inVall

street that Stecnslrand , the Lhcrpool cotton
merchant , known as the "Cotton King ,"
whoso fallur l3 announced , Is estimated to-

bo worth MCOu000. It Is coiisldeied that the
failure is duu to the recent hea y decline in-

cottol > '
Shorter Hnurs , Moro

Loxnov , Sept. 2. [ Special Cablegram to-

Tns BEB.JUlackstono & Co. , a largo en-

gineering
¬

llrm of Stamford , has conceded to
their employes a reduction in wotlc of ono
hour daily and un adv.uico of ! per eent In
their WIIRO-

S.Starcli

.

grows sticky common nowcdr-
shaoa vulgar glare. I'oz7onlfs Is the only
complexion powder Jit for uso-

.Vllooi

.

, " Coulnscs-
J , O. Wilcox confessed yesterday in Justice

Shaw's court in twenty-six of the 105 suits
filed against him by the employes of the de-

funct
¬

Kcpubliean , The cases hi which bo
baa confessed Judgment agsrcgato 500. The
other oases bo trial today.- >

Tim Council.
The city council met last nlglit nnd trans-

acted
¬

a vast amount of purely toutlno busi-

ness.
¬

. The mayor vetoed several minor ordi-
nances

¬

passed last week. Mr. Bechcl intro-
duced

¬

several resolutions , ,
calling upon the boaid of education not to
erect uimxtu building on the campus.-

A.

.

. lllpo Old Age.-
S

.

II. Holcuinh and wife , of BeUhorvlllo ,
Texas , have celebrated their ilfty-llftli wed-
ding

¬

nunlveisary , and are still lialo and
hearty. The sou at. of their long life nnd
good health is that they correct any slight
tit linen t promptly , unit in thnt way moid-
seilous slckiieo. LIho most every ono tlso ,
they are mom frequently troubled with con-

stipation
¬

than any other physical disorder-
.To

.

correct thU tlipy take St. Patrick's Tills
in preference to any oilier, because , as Mr-
.Holeoiuli

.

sajs , 'Thoy uro a mild pill and , be-

sides
-

, l< cep the wholottyatoin In good ordur.-
Vo

.
them very highly. " Foraalo by-

druggists. . *

Mnniul Over Tor Slurdar ,

OODBV , Utah. , Sept. 3 , [Special Tolo-

grnin
-

to THE HKK. ] Jaraos (irifflu , who
fatally shot John Humor on August 1 nnd was
himself seriously wounded , was hold for mur-
der

¬

In the second degree today on preliminary
examination , Ho failed to glvo a 1.1000 uoud.

IiitornntlonnlVI-
RSVA , Sept. 3. The Intonmtlonnl agri-

cultural
¬

conffrosa opened hero today. 'Dele
gates nro present from almost every country
iu the world , including America.

Pecu liar
rccnlhr In combination , proportion , nnd

preparation cf Ingredients , Hood's' Sarsnpa-

.rllh

.
possesses the curallvo uluo Of tha best

known tomeU | * *"M c' t'' ">

vocotablo 1 IOOCI e? kingdom.T-
ectillarln

.

Hi strength and economy , Jlood'i-
Sartipnrllla Istho only tncdlclno ol which caiKx
truly bo laid , " Ono Hundred Doses Ona Del
lar. " Peculiar In ill medicinal merits , Hood'iS-
Sarsaparllta arcoinpll.ihfs cures Mtlicrto un-

known , O _ .. _ . . . , ! I ! . andbni-

tliotltlocf " 7ho greatest blood purlflcrovcrd-
iscovered. ." Tcciillar In Us "good iiamo-

at home ," tlicro Is moro cf Hood's Sirs.v-
paillla

-

told In lowell 11 inn of all other
blood purifiers. J'ccullir hilts ] honomon-
alroconl of jn . i : 0MslIos abroad
no other m GCUII 3l preparation
over attained BO rapidly nor held so-

Bteitdfaitly tlio confidence of til cl.iMcj-

of people. 1'cctillar In tlio brain-work which
It represents , Hood's Barsapnrllla coin ,

bines nil the knowledge which modern
rosonrch y I lf ln mci"Cl
science has I O I iSGIT developed ,

many years practical experience lu-

prepailnj medicines. lo tuio to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Goldbjrnlldnmiitsts. fl ; slxforfs. Prepared only
by 01. HOOD & CO. , Ai'Olliccnrloi , Ixmcll , Mus-

i.OO
.

( Doses Onq Dollar
A nttVXllKX WH'ItGWS-

Ho i'lrcs Into n. l'np <eiiRor Train rnicl-
Voiniiln n. U'oiiniii ,

Ooim.v , Utah , Sept. S. [Special Tclo-
gram to 'Ins ] ) nn. ] Tonight at 10 o'clock im
excursion train was Just leaving Hot Springs ,
A bnthlng resort near this city , when n
drunken cowboy standing nonr 11 rod llvo
allots In the direction of the coaches. Ono
shot ofUcMlibro passed through a window
nud lilt Sirs. 0. A. Ponclinmn of Offdon 1

the back , just baloiv the corner of tlio K.ft
shoulder blade. She still lives , but the
wound Is dangerous. The do < pciado was not
caught , but ofllecrs mo nfter him with a-

icwaid toencouinfjo than-

.JKAGGit

.

*
) : > HVTH13 HOIISKS.-

Mrs.

.

. Jnincn Citsoy Seriously Injured
In n. Kunawny.

Yesterday afternoon , while Mr. and MM.
James Casey of the Hotel Caioyvero out
(hiving on West Leavcnworth strcot , In the
vicinity otnusor'sparh , their horses boenmu
frightened and ran nnay. Mv. Cnsoy VIM
thrown fiom the buggy , lacclvini ; only n few
slight bruises. Mis. Cjsoy was not so foi lu-

nate
¬

, however. As the hoi-bcs turned oil thu
road the buggy win upset and Mrs. Cascv
thrown out , her clothing bofoinini ? cntntiglcu-
In tlio vliceH. Ill this condition sli6is
dragged sevor.il rotft before tlio horses broKe
loosufrnin thechicle. .

Mr Casey scctireil another rip and broup1-
thisvlfo to tbo city , medical aid , ia-

summoned. .

Her injuries arc very serious , conslstiiif *

of a broken collar bono and several deep cuts
about horfnco and thu upper portion of her
body , At midnight she was unconscious on J-

suffejInggieut pain-

.BlIOICU

.

HIS 2UJLJS.

Victim ol'n. 1rn.ctiunl Joke
n -Terrible Hevcniic.

William Cox , a carpenter , assaulted S. Ad-

dlormn
-

nttho corner of Fifteenth and Fnr-
nam

-
streets hut night , breaking two of his

ribs and giving him a bad looking scalp
ouml-
.Tbo

.

affair was tlio outgrowth of a practical Uri
Jolto. A few vcoles ago Addlomnn announced
urn eng his friends that ho was golug to radio
off n watch , and ho sold a gient many tickets
ntl eacli. Cox was ono of the purchasers ,

and when It w.is loarnoj that Ailuleinan had
only boon working a game of mischief, and
really had no watch to rafllo , Cox bocuuio
very nn giy.

Last night ho met A Mlonim"tit FifteentH
and I'urmm and dcmamled the, dollar he had
paid for a ticket in tlio ralllo. Addlumim
Inuglicd at him nnd the infuriated man
rushed Into the street , picked up-
n

II-

Jolin

briclt bat mid threw it at Ad-
dlomm

-
, breaking two of his ribs nnti

knocking him down. Another lllug from
splitopen Addloman's head and then tlio-
llco

!'°
arrived and the two men were taken-

tho
ta a-

vtfostation. Addlonun's wounds - A
dressed by the city physician and Cox-
placed

UlM-

Tlio

in jail.
_

{L-

I'irst Ward Democrats.
Ten democratic lesidcuts of the Fiist ward

mot at Zimmerman's lull on South Thlr-
teentli

-

stiect last night for the purpose of or-

ganizing
¬

a political cluh. They mot at 8-

o'clock nnd waltoduntil 10 , hoping tlmtnioro-
of the faithful would drop In , hut at la t ,

abandoning all hope , they elected the follow-
ing

¬

ofllccrs : President , George Bcrtrand ;

vice president , Tcrranco Uoylo ; socictury ,
John Uoland nnd treasurer Andy Pride-

.Itwas
.

decided tnnanio the body tbo Fhst
ward democratic club.-

Mr.
.

. Klcff tier said the old John A. NcShano
flambeau cluh had a lot of democratic prop-
erty

¬

that might Via needed in running the
coming campaign. sohoandOwcn Slavln and
Tcrrnnco Boyle were appointed a committee
to locate and capture the plunder ,

An attempt will bo made to hold another
meeting 0110 veok from last night-

.Ijlttlo

.

Peter Oil-noil Found.-
Llttlo

.

Peter Oleson , the six-year-old hey
who was lost at the fair grounds on Mead . ,
was found yesterday morning within a
miles of his homo , about miles south-
west

¬

of Omaha. Ulio lad had wandered along
the road tow.ird homo nearly all night. Ho
was hungry and weak when found , hut other-
wise

¬

as sound n-s n dollar.

noylo O'llellly irnnorcd.-
Bosiov

.

, Mass. , Sept , 2. rromont teniplo
was filled tonight with a distinguished audi-
ence

¬

gathered to pay tiibuto to the memory
of John I3ojlo O'Reilly.' Addresses were .
made by PresldontTaylor of the Press club.4 I

General Ilutlcr , Hon. 1' . A Collins , Colonel i J-
HlRginson and others. Appropriate resoltf-or- * "
lions were adopted. "

All Calmed by a Cow.-
SciiANTOtf

.
, Peun. , Sopt. U. A coal train

on the No * York , Ontarln ft Western
railroad ran over a cow tonight at ilay ville ,

sixteen miles from this city , left the tniclc-
nnd crashed Into n small hotel standing close
to the trade. The building was lifted fiom
Its foundation walls and a man named "WlI-
lium

¬

Lyouvlio was Inside , was killed.
*

TMO Killed and TMO Injured.N-
KWAIIIC

.

, N , J. , Sept , 3. Uy the falling of-

a scaffold todiy two caipcntora wore Itillc-U
and two badly injured ,

Cholera in an Veinho Tuvn.L-

OVJIOV
.

, Sopt. 2. Cholera Is raging In
Arabia , a of Voinho-

.Tlio

.

Danube Overllo n Its BankH."-
ViuNNi

.

, Sopt. 2. The Danube has over-
flowed

¬

Its batiks In Upper Austria mid the
city of Ilti.5 Is inundated.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.-

A

.
ereim of tartar baktne pen I r. HIghc * .

of l9av nl RitroujUU. . 8. Government U-
tnort

><

Am, n. uao.


